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Formerly With J. h. Watson, Lexington, Ky.

Street Evening Gowns, Blouse Suits.

"Mr. Brown, an Experienced tailor, ill have ckarge of all tailored
ork.

and and

J
s5.00 FREE

It Costs Nothing to Gucfs
Gaess the amount the following described property will bring

--and get $5.00 in gold.

tVIain Street Business Lo at Auction.
Splendid smooth lot on Main street, adjoining the

Companyis place of business. The lot ex- -'

ends to High street, and will be sold at auction on Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Easy terms.

Write out your guess and present it in person at the sale to
Geo. D. Speakes, Auctioneer. Immediately after the sale the $5
will be awarded to the one who guesses nearest as to what the
property is sold for. Have your guess sealed in an envelope and
ie on hand at the sale. 14feb2t

MILIERSBURG ITEMS.

M9 Fannie Harris, nf ("Jnrlislp
;aged 49. and Mr. tJames Feeback, of

' Colville, aged 65, were united in mar-
riage Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
at the home of Mr. 0. W. Ingles, in
MillezsDurg. Mr. Feeback is a prom-
inent business man of Colville and it is
iris second matrimonial venture. Miss
Harris is an attractive and accomp-
lished lady of Carlisle, a personal
friend of Mrs. O. W. Ingels, and the
family of Mr. J. G. Allen. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. J. D.
Redd, pastor of the Methodist church
of this city and was witnessed by Mr.
O W. Ingels and fanrilv, Mr. S. M.
Allen and family. Mr. L. R. Rogers
and family and Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Shaw. An elaborate wedding lunch
was served after the ceremony, after
which the newly wedded counle left
for their home at Colville.

A pretty marriage was solemnized ,
"Wednesday morning at 9:15 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Malinda Benton, !

on Main street, when her dauchter.
Miss Billie Benton, became the biide
of Mr. Shirley L. Tate, of Morris-tow- n.

1 he wedding was a very quiet
affair owing to the iilness of the
bride, only the members of the im-
mediate families and a few intimate
friends were present. Thp ceremony
was performed bv Rev. J. D. Redd, of
the Methodist church. The bride is
the only daughter of Mrs. Benton and
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$2 Gun Metal
Sale
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is very beautiful, attractive and popu
lar. Mr.Tate is a young man of fine
business qualities and at present is

in the drug business. Mr. and
Mrs. Tate will be at home after March
1 at Mcrristown, Tenn.

Mr. J. G. Smedley continues to im-
prove.

Mr. M. P. Weils is to his
home with a cold.

There is no change for the better in
the condition of Mr. Broad Smedley.

Miss Eldiva Saunders, of Flemings-bur- g,

is the guest of Mrs. R. M. John-
son.

Miss Maggie Wallingford, of Ger- -
mantown, arrived today as the guest
of Mrs W. A. Butler.

Miss Edith Collier,' of Cvnthiana",
was the guest of Mrs. M. IJ. Collier

and Tuesday.
Mr. J. D. Blunt. of Lamed, Kan.,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ,1. H.
from Monday to Wednesday.

Mr. J. G.Allen was the guest of his
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Alverson, at
Lawrenceburg from Saturday to

Mr. J. B. Caldwell purchased Tues-
day the home of Mr. R. L. Wilson,
Sr., for $3,500. Possession will be
given March 1.

Mrs. Frank Armstrone and brother,
Mr. I. F. Chanslor, of Maysville. Mrs.
T. R. Wilson, of Robinson, and Mrs.

Tan and Black 1 all this
$4 ik gfr

Sale Price ...

Ladies' Tan g(nd Shoes and
all $2.50
Sale Price 9 I WW
Ladies' all latest styles in

Tan, Gun $3 and Jk CJ
$3.50 Sale Price

Ladies' $2.00 Button and Lace, in
and

Sale Price

Misses'
Price

en-
caged

confined

Monday

Stewart

Tues-
day.

Misses' and School made in Gun
Metal and and Tops,
$1.50
Sale Price jr

Soft lace, 25c
crade. Sale Price

THE BOURBON KY., 14, 1913

Services at the Baptist church
next Sunday as usual at 10:45 a. m.
and at 7 p. m. Rev. E. M. Lightfoot,
pastor will preach in the morning on
"A National Tribute to Jesus." At
night on 'The Bible ahd;Social Life."

Thisis the third of Sun-
day school at 9:30 o'clock. All are
very .cordial'y invited to these ser-
vices.

Rev. B. M. Shive will by request
preach next Sabbath morning at 10:30
on the subject of "The Providence of
God, the subject upon which he
preached his first sermon in Paris.
Services also at 7 o. m.

Rugs.
Beautiful 9x12 Axminster rugs for

January Clearance sale $16.75. Wool
Fiber Rugs, 9x12, $8.50. These prices

go for the rest of this month.
tf A. F. WHEELER & CO.

Wants Tobacco

With some of the moat prominent
and influential men behind the move-
ment there is every indication that
Miliersburg will next fall have a loose
leaf tobacco warehouse and plans are
already shaping in that direction.

The initial step was taken last week
when live subscription papers were
started and after one day's work in
soliciting more than $10,-00- 0

was raised.
The promotere of the enterprise have

in mind a most desirable site for the
location of the warehouse, which is
located in one of the colored,, suburbs
of the town. It had been purchased
for the pumose of erecting a church
and it is the hope that if the plan noes
through they may be able to secure
this property for the purpose.

The plot is said to bo easily accessi
ble to the railroad which would fur
nish the proper facilities for the ship-
ping of the tobaccoaftsr prizing. The
men behind the movement are thor-
oughly confident that they will be able
to secure the necessary capital within
the nefct fewjjweeks when steps will be
taken5 looking to the purchase of a
site, and,work upon the structure will
begin shortly thereafter.

Among the public spirited men of
Miliersburg who are interested in the
plan is Mr. W. F. Saunders, who has
subscribed liberally and who is one of
the chief promoters. The movement
is but a sample of the

the people of Millerbsurg
recently and it is to be hoped it will
materialize.

Berry Bedford, of Lexington, attend-
ed the Chanslor land sale on Tuesday,
of which they are heirs.

Mrs. C. W. Judy, of Lexington, ar-

rived Monday as the guest of her
brothers, Messrs. E. M. and O. W.
Ingels.

We have a large stock of clover seed.
Now is the time to buy.

COAL & LUM-
BER CO.

Mrs. James Spencer and children,
of Owensboro, are guects ot her
father, Dr. H. C. Burroughs, and
other relatives.
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Crowds Attending

$2 and
Sale

Lad's 60c value,

Sale Price

Arnold Held Without Bail.
examining Newt. Ar-

nold, charged killing Attorney
Harry Bailey, Cynthiana,
afternoon Monday, January

Wednesday, resulting
defendant being await

action Harrison county
grand County Judg'e King
without

Arnold, formerly Bour-
bon county,
killing confined Lexington

being taken
violence because

intense feeling existed tecause
killing Bailey.

defendant represented
Attorney Morrow, Coving-
ton. number witnesses in-

troduced defense
After order

Judge King taken
Lexington where

Harrison court.

Exhibit Car.
Northern Pacific railroad ex-

hibit Louisville
Nashville depot Tuesday. February

immense natural agri-
cultural mineral wealth
great Northwest.

collected
irrigated non-irrigat-

great Northern states.
Govern-

ment homestead-
ers. dudHs oublic

tics, $3

$1 .50

ui ..:,T ..::. 7: I
Vaie Hunuujs arts invucu iu vj&ib una
car and are urged ro come before noon
as the afternoon wil be devoted to
farmers. Mr. Jense Johnson, exhib-
it acrent, was in the city yesterday in
the interest of this exhibit.

Good Have You a Cook

The matter of securing a cook in
Paris is becoming quite a nroblem and
many housewives are their hair
in But. nevertheless,
cooks cannot be had, even at the most
satisfying salaries. As1 a matter of
fac conditions have never been such
as they are now and there is only one
reason to assignfor it.

Almost any day in the week it can
be found that cooks are wanted in
homes, and almost any dav the com-
plaint is heard that "my cook has
left." The fortunate persons who
possesses the of one skill-
ed in the culinary art wake
in the morning to find the cook hasn'
shown up, and the housewife must
either her own cooking knowl-
edge or do without breakfast.

It has come to light that the reason
for this is that a large number of col-

ored women around the
homes in this city spend their nights
in instead of keeping
themselves in condition to attend to
their duties. A good "souse" invari-
ably on that independent feel-

ing and the result is when the time
comes to go to work, the employe as-

sumes a "don't care" attitude aid
quits the job.

This is a matter which we wish to
bring to the attention or the police. A
little along the line of break-- 1

ins? nn sunn nlaces as ae irequanted
by negro women who snend most of
their time "in their cups." Vagrancy
will increase as long as these are per-

mitted to exist and a lew stiff fines
TOnnif! hjive the effect of the
housewives of Paris with cooks who i

would hereafter respect their j

The 1

Thousands of people and Bourbon County have already taken
and have bought their supply of winter footwear at a great saving in

Follow the Crowds To-morro- w.

Our entire stock of winter footwear, the very latest in style, at Clearance Sale
Prices. The values will without doubt eclipse all previous record.
Ladies' Boots,
season's latest styles, values,

WMih 70
Black Button Boots,

grades, AM QQ
High-Grad- e Shoes, Suedes,

Velvet, Metal,
grades. 9aiinrO

Shoes, Gun
Patent,

Shoes,
$1.49
$1.49

Children's Shoes,
Patent, Medium

grade, QQ
Infants' "Soles, mostly

iSto

10o

NEWS,- - PARIS, FEBRUARY

RELIGIOUS:

thisseries.

Miliersburg
Warehouse.

subscriptions

progressiveness
displayedgby

MILLERSBURG

Arnoldwas

Morning,

positions,

mmmmz&s)

Are

ad-
vantage price.

following

men's Goodyear Welt Shoes, all latest styles in
Button and Blucher, in Gun Metal, Tan and Patent,
Values $3 and $3.50,
Sale Price mm 05
Men's '$2.50 Shoes in Metal
and Vici Kid. Sale Price

Men's $2.50 Shoes,
Price

150
3k

Sale W W
all Arc

Sale

Sale

Sale Price

50c

attempted

ex-

hibition products

tearing

exercise

drunken revelry

brines

Gun S1.69
S1.49

pairs Men's $4.00 Walk-Ove- r Shoes, mostly
Patent Leather, C9Price 9
Men's Rubber

grade. Price

Boys' School Shoes, grade,
Price

Rubbers,

Misses' Rubbers, value,

desperation.

employment
frequently

employed

diligence

supplying

from Paris

High
Storm

pros-
ecution.

9

$1.99
--99c
39c

Men's $4 Rubber Boots, Now $2.98

DAN COHEN

29c

J
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omparative
igestibility

of Food
Me wiiit different Baking Powders

- From a Series of Elaborate Chemical Tests:

An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) was made
with each of three different kinds of baking powder-cr-eam

of tartar, phosphate, and alum and submitted
separately to the action of the digestive fluid, each
for the same length of time.

The relative percentage of the food digested is

shown. as follows:

Bread made with
Ecyal Cream of Tartar Powders

5

TOO Per Cent Digest j

Bread made with
phosphate powder:

wugBnr? nr-f J

' "" "" " '", " - " ' " JIM?'II III LI

68 Per Cent. Digested

Bread made with
alum powder:

IIHiji.i..iiiuu i mm wii . . hh

673h Per Cent Digested

These tests, which are absolutely reliable and
unprejudiced, make plain a fact of great importance
to everyone : Food raised with Royal, a cream of

' tartar Baking Powder, is shown to be entirely diges-

tible, while the alum and phosphate powders are found
to largely retard the digestion of the food made from
them.

Undigested food is not" only wasted food, but it
is the source of very many bodily ailments.

Baby Born in Prison
The Frankfort reformatory holds

one prisoner innocent of any offense
and for .whom no commitment was
ever isued. The prisoner is the girl
baby of Ada Moss, colored, born Tues-
day afternoon at three o'clock within
the prison walls. Thp motherjias been
there just a week, having been sent up
from Union county for concealing the
birth of ;another child. This is the
first child born in the prison tor years,
and officials are curious to know its
status as a free citizen in the institu-
tion, Mother and child are both doing
well.

Library Tables.
Solid oak library tables,'S4.7o to $25,

during this month,
tf A. P. WHUELER & CO.

Lincoln Day Observed.
Lincoln Day was observed Wednes-

day morning at the Public School with
appropriate exercises. The following
program was rendered :

Music High School Band.
Devotional Rev. E. M. Lightfoot.

nf the Baptist church.
Music High School Band.
"Holy, Holy, Holy"-Sch- ool.

Announcements Prof. Geo. W.
Chapman.

Original Essay "Abraham Lincoln"
Nell Mitchell.
Piano Solo "Success" Florence

Eliis.
" Recitation "Lincoln's Gettysburg
Speech" Edward McShane. .

5 Piano Solo Mabel Templin.
Sayings byandjAbout Lincoln

HI"

j

--By a
Representative of Each Class.

Piano Solo Blanche Chapman.
Music "The Star Spangled Ban-

ner," With Salute-Hi- gh School Band.

For Sale
Engines. Having bought several 15,

10, 6 and 3 H. P. new gas and gasoline
engines for quick sale will sell for
very low price. Engines are guaran-
teed to be first'class workmanship and
mateiial. ad any parts which prove
defec-tsv- e within one vear will be re-

placed Iree of charge Lexipgton Ma-
chine Woiks, Vine and Spring streets,
Lexington, Ky.

PARIS GRAND
Tuesday,

Pcbruary 18
"BLACK PATTI"

Musical Comedy Co., with

Sissieretta Jones,
(The Original Black Patti)

"Happy95
JUUUS GLENN,

The Wangdoodle Comidian in the
New Show

Captain Jasper.
A Raptorous, Melodious, Musical

Comedy.
Two and one-ha- lf hours of good,

clean comedy.
PRICES 25c, 35c, 50c and 7oc.
Seats on sale at Mitchell & Blake-more- .

u naujh imiTrrc-n- i

J

Civil Service Examination.
An examination for'clerk'and carrier

will be held at the postoffice in this
city on March 8, 1913. Age limit 18
to 45 years, on the date of the exami-
nation.

Married women will not be admitted
to the examination. This prohibition,
however, does not apply to women who
are divorced or those who are sepa-
rated from their husbands and suoport
themselves, but they are eligible for
appointment onlv as clerk

Applicants must be not less than 5
! feet 4 inchesin height without boots
or shoes, and weigh not less than 125
pounds without overcoator hat.

For apDlication blanks and full in-

formation relative to the examination,
qualifieations.duties, salaries, vaca-
tions, promotions, etc., address imme-
diately

C. O WILMOTE,
Secretary Board of CivilJService Ex-

aminers,
Pest office. Paris, Ky.

GENERAL NEWS.

Through an agreement effected by
mediators two thousand telegraphers
of the Southern railway will receive
agrsegate additional wages of 100,- -
000 annually.
1 In a letter to the "Dear Children of
the United States of America" two
young princesses ofBulgaria plead tha
cause of little folk orphaned bv the
war in the Balkans.

Upon the failure of enginemen and
railroad managers to agree upon a
method of arbitrating differences, Gov-
ernment officials were asked to avert
by mediation the threatened strike of
34,000 firemen.

A Mammoth Concern.
Notwithstanding the S50.000 fire

which destroyed the brass and alumi
num foundry of the Buick Motor Com-
pany at Flint, Michigan, they are still
making deliveries by the train load.

Right on top of the eleven trains
sent out in 1912 they are starting out
on 1913 business with two trainloads in
the first three weeksof January. The
first was one of fifty car loads which
went to the Nebraska Buick Company
at Lincoln, Neb. This is said to be

! thefirst train load shipment of motor
cars ever made into that territory.

The second is one of eighty carloads
which will be sent out the comimr
week to the Pence Automobile Com
pany at iviinndaDous. ine train win
carry 250 Buicks, and is the second to
go to the Pence people within a period
of onlv live weeks.

A big concern like the Buick has no
end of trouble in gettirir enough
freight cars. Sometimes they can't.
and if they can't they make the deliv-
ery cross country, no matter what tha
weather and no matter what the roads.
Deliveries thus far thi3 season have
been made to points as far away as
Pittsburg, Cleveland and Indianapolis,
not to mention Detroit. Battle Creek
and other places near at home where
that kind of delivery is so common as.
to excite no comment.

But the real trouble in sending out a
trainload shipment comes in loading
and getting away without seriously
congesting conditions iu the yards. l
is a jobwhich calls for ingenuity and
reaonrcefulness. Buick loaders have
been made expert bv much practice
until now it takes only a minute and a
half to get a machine in the box car.
cleated, covered and ready for ship-
ment.

The company has just issued an espe-
cially attractive pocket folder "in
which they give some vrey attractive
facts and figures of the Sl,5060
worth of motor cars sent cut by trains
load during 1912,
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